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"politicians who quite openly
worked to restrict the use of the

Communistic Support Is

Disowned by Roosevelt
(Continued from page 1)

which they have fulfilled In de-

fending their country In war. It
is an obligation we cannot, we
must not shirk In any respect."
Enforced Peace Favored

Decrying the secrecy of the
Dumbarton Oaks conference and

modifications to make It more
nearly effective as time goes on.

He gave his listeners a report
on the work of the congress
stressing the importance of com-
mittee work and expressing sat-
isfaction In the fact that he has
succeeded to the Important com-
mittee apnolntments held bv the

Jobs for War Vets Top
Problem, Cordon Declares

(Continued from page 1)

as may be, have ready for them
an opportunity to pain those ad-

vantages which they lost when
they went to the defense of their
country." the senator declared.

' M SO CALLED ,pSJ ".. 1

SUCH AS 15T "STx
' HALIBUT, ' 'On. I ?

ARB NOT ''
,

commending the republican pros
idential candidate, Dewey, lor his
contribution to the International

whom thev disapree.
"They forget that we In thp

Pnltod States are all descended
from Immigrants (all excent the
Indians): and there Is no better
oroof of that fact than the heroic

soldiers) and 280 missing (2C7

marines, 13 soldiers).
Japanese forces which Invaded

maritime Fukien province have
reached the northwestern suburbs
of Foochow, the Chinese high
command at Chungking said to-

night.
The Japanese, who have occu-

pied the Important port before,
annarentlv exoect to take it again
without difficulty. The landinps
In Fukien were announced bv
Tokyo early this week, and were
pictured as part of on attempt to
forestall American landings from
the Pacific which would "sever
our (Japanese) communications
with the southern region."

conference, bv removing'So far as I am concerned, the : peace

ballot In this election, hoping self-

ishly for a small vote."
4. War. He said the United

States and her allies had waped
"hrilliant campaigns." but the
German and Jananese resistance
"remained as determined as fa-

natical as ever." and "we may
have to fleht every Inch of the
wav o lierl'n "

5. Peace. "We must be able to
nresent 'o our returning heroes
an America which Is stronger and
more prosperous, more deenlv de-

voted to the ways of democracy,
than ever before. By God's
grace, it must alwavs he a land
0' nonortunitv fnr the Individual
citi-'e- ever broader

late Senator Charles I,. McNarv,
whom he was anpolnted to fol-

low In office. Pointing out Ore-con'- s

needs In matters of trans-
portation. Industry, rivers and
harbors improvement, flood con-

trol and postwar construction, he
expressed the hope that "the ex

obligation to Rive the man and lit from partisan politics, Senator
woman now In the armed serv- Cordon, declared that "a wav
Jces an opportunity to enulp must be found for international
themselves to do the thing thev agreement and international

best fitted bv nature to do operation, and force must be pro-i-

the field of agriculture, of me- - i vlded to Implement It and make
Chanlcal skill, of the professions, It effective." He favors, he stated,
or of Industry. Is an obligation an Imperfect agreement, rather
lust p encred as the obligation ' th"n pn inrrpnmnnl at nil, with

perience and knowledge I have
gained In that field may be of

names on our casualty lists.

Prqandi Raooed
The president referred to a

'iternent hy Chairman Anderson
'D.-N- . M.) of the house commit-
tee on oamnaien expenditures
"'at 1.1 republicans in congress
hnf recently sent through
'he malls more than 3.000.000 coo-fe-

nf a colleague's speech
more than 18 tons of

scarce and expensive paper and
at the taxnaynrs' exnense"

This document. Mr. Poosevelt
ndflprl. "says that the 'red snectre

value to our state."
Given Rousinq Welcome

Senator Cordon was Introduced
hi, Cnimenni. T7f,.l Cnnl)

IV44 BT HU SERVICE. INC.
spoke prldefully of the achieve-
ments of the man he had ap-- l

pointed to the important office.
The senator's radio address,

broadcast over a state-wid- hook- -

Vital Statistics

BORN

HA MNERSTAFDT To Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Hamnerstaedt of
Sutherlln at Mercv hospital. Oc-

tober 5, a son. Gene Patrick:
weight seven pounds and six
ounces.

Kita Island of Japs
Bombed by Yank Fliers

Continued from page 1)
WHYAEE CATBIRDS CALLED

BV THAT NAME P
of communism is stalking our
cottntrv from east to west, fromup of stations, was the climax of

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
TV. THE SOUTH END CAFE
' ' v 976 S. Stephens St.
' "The Little Cook House In

' The Auto Court"

north to south' 'be rharee beln"
'hat the Roosevelt adminisl ration
is oart of a gigantic plot to sell
our democracy out to the com

la rousing homecoming welcome
given Cordon by his friends,

He was entertained by the
Rosoburg Rotarv club at noon.
and In the evening was the guest
of honor at a banouet tendered
bv war veterans. He spoke to

MARRIAGE LICENSES
COLLETT-OVERB- Urpel S.

munists."
Continuing, the president said:

"This form of fear propaganda Collett and Ann Pauline Overby,
both residents of Seattle.HI&H UP IN THE

is not new among rabble rousors
and fomenters of class hatred --
who seek to des'rov democracy

COON-WAE- Francis T.
the veterans on the Importance
of svmpathv and help for the re-

turning soldiers, manv of whom
will be suffering lrom physical
and mental strain.

Coon and Florence L. Waer. both'self. It was used bv Mussolini's residents of Dlllard.

COLORADO ROCKIES
THERE ARE FULL.- - GROWN

WILLOWS
ONLY TWO INCHES TALL..

lO 7 T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. Off.

black shorts end by Hitler''
brown shirts. It has been used
beforp In this country bv the Sil-
ver Shirts end others on the lun

DIVORCE COMPLAINTS

7ILKOSKI Mildred versusANSWER: Because of their catlike call. atic fringe."

40 tons of concentrated explosives
touched off huge blasts among re-

fineries and storage tanks.
A said the fierce

air on"osl'lon nlus intense anti-
aircraft fire plainly Indicated
how Important the enemv

nreservation of installa- -

lons which supplv 15 per cent of
the gasoline and oil used by Nip-
pon's war machine.
Palaus Score Favors Yanks

A communique last nieht at
Pearl Harbor by Adm. Nimltz
brought casualty figures in the
invasion of the Palaus up to date
while maintaining the ratio of
more than 10 Japanese slain for
every American.

From Sent. 15. onenin dav of
thp invasion, through v0sterdav.
the total of .Tmnese dead wns
placed at n 0? alnst 1.0?2
America" (771 firs' division ma-
rines. ?51 R1.st division arrnv
troons) American chsup"'ps
totalled 7 41S indudino. fiiOK
wounded (4,050 marines, 1,456-

Codgel I'koskl: married at Cor- -

Charges Answered vallis, Feb. 12, 193.1; crelty.NEXT: High and low In sunshine. Other points he dealt with in
cluded :

He was "kidnapped" from the
banquet bv the Douglas County
Mounted Police, who forced him
Into uniform prior to his anpear-- I

anco at the theater. Preceding
the radio address, a program was
conducted, under the direction of
llarrv Pinniger, at which intro-- j

ductions were marie of visiting
state and county officers. Itepre- -

sontatives of neighboring cou-
nties were introduced by County,
Judge D. N. Busonbark. Talks of

1. Demobilization. He said "reck
less words hased on unauthorlta- - SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that afive sources" had been used bv hisnews or CMS

er German security troops sur-
rendered near the town, making
the position of the garrison un-

tenable. At Rlon, the Germans
fell back quicklv.

In southern Albania other Brit-
ish units which landed 11 days

Special School meetin" of Schoolonnonents in saving the admin-
istration is ill nrepared for de-
mobilization. Such words have
been used, he said, to "mislead

District No. 130 of DouglasfMENwWOMCM
countv will be held at 8 p. m. on
the 16th day of October. 1944, at
room 3 of the high school for
the purpose of authorizing the

welcome were made by Mayor W.
F. Harris, Dan Keohane, former
law partner of the senator, who
came from Los Angeles to attend

Word has been received here
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sands

ago continued to harass German
communications leading to the
small port of Sarande, supplvthe jubilee, and Judge Earl 13. mat ineir lSon, Seaman Second

Class Dick Sands, who has been
on a transport for the past two
months has arrived safely in the
states.

school hoard to nrovide addition-
al teachers, additional class rooms
and additional help and to issue
warrants for navment of same.

Dated this 3rd day of October,
1944, at 9 p. m.

EVYI.YN YOtTNG.
Clerk District No 1.10.

Phone 842

base for the Corfu island garri-
son. The enemy retained artil-
lery positions along the Sarande-Delvin-

road.
From Rion the British still had

roughly 70 miles to travel to
reach the isthmus of Corinth,
which would seal off the only
land escane for any German
forces in the south.

Haldene V. Hubbard, son of Mr
and Mrs. E. A. Hubbard, Rose- -

a"d to weaken the morale" of sol-
diers and their families. He m
peated that men in the armed
services will he returned to civil-
ian life "at the earliest possible
moment consistent with our na-
tional safety."

2. Wartime controls. He said
the American neople "do not
need, and no national administra-
tion would dare to ask them, to
lolerafe any indefinite continu-
ance in peacetime of the controls
essential in wartime."

3. Register and vote. He urged
all eligible citizens, particularly
women, to register and vote. He
advocated removal of noli taxes
and other vote "restrictions," and
in a reference to the soldier vote,
said the people will he able to

Dav, former Jackson county
lodge, now holding the office of
state tax commissioner.

Delegations from nearly all
Douglas county towns occupied
sections in the crowded theater
auditorium.

Following the broadcast. Sen
ator Cordon was tendered a re-

ception at the Elks lodge hall.
He lefl today for Eugene to be-

gin a strenuous trip throughout
all of Oregon prior to the Nov.
7 election.

LIVESTOCK

VERN M.
ORRourg, nas Deen aavanced to e

first class, according to word
received by his parents. He is in

jarmy service in Italy.
State Notables Attend
Welcome to Sen. Cordon Room 212 "

Conservationist Named.
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 6.

'API George W. Gosline, soil
conservation official in Oregonand Washington, has been

Oregon state conscrva- -

T Lumberman1! BulMhg E
E Roseburg, Oregon

DR. A. C. BARONTI
VETERINARY SURGEON

Telephone Number Will Appear
Soon as

Connection is Established.
Contact Chamber of Commerce

ONE SMALL GREV MARE 1

years old wih sp-'- w colt, one
e'd colt. G. P. tt,

Round Oregon. Phone

Americans Repulsed at
Gaps in Siegfried Line

(Continued from page 11

Governor and Mrs. Earl Snoll.
coming from Salem, headed a
Toun of distinguished visitors in
Rosehurg fnr the homecoming
welcome to Senator Guv Cordon

"fix the responsibility" on thoseFor a complete job of lubrication and a thorough
check-u- p of your car bring it in today to

nonisr. wnn headquarters at
i orvallis.

Thursday nieht. Governor and
Mrs. Snoll remained over night Return Here Miss AgnesBOB'S SNAPPY SERVICE

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

nd spent a onet time tms morn-- iioninrn and Mrs. Henry Harth
'nr callings on friends in Pose- ihave returned to Roseburg,

befoi-- e returning to their .lowing a few days in Portland on
home at Salem. i business.

Among others attending the cel-

ebration were Fail B. Dav. Med Ynnz-n-

28 x. Myrtle Creek.

FOR SALE Large team eentle
mules and harness. Good
loginp or pilin" team. J

Melrose Rt., Box 19S, El- -

garose road.
formermi ii. luuue in jiii Ksi'ii

Radiator shop in connection. Why not have that
leaky or plugged radiator fied while other services
are being performed on your car.

coiinlv, now a member nf the

GREY OATS
For Seed

2.9S
i

These are 42 lb Oats

of Antwerp, driving to within
three miles of Til burg.

On the channel coast 19.000 civ-
ilians were evacuated from Dun
keroue and the attack on the
holdout port, scene of the crush
ine Hritlsh defeat in 1910, was
resumed.
Air Fleet Strike

Fog, cold and mud, Berlin said,
covered the whole western front,
but in the air, fighters and fight
er bombers maintained the ham
moping assault on enemy posi-
tions, and heavy bombers roared
out in daylight again after RAF
I.ancaslcrs during the night
drove a "very heavy" attack on
Saarhrucken. vital rail point, in
support of the Yank ground as-
sault on the Reich.

Hesides an aircraft engine plant
in Iterlin. the Flying Fortresses
and Liberators bombed a tank as-

sembly plant, a military depot

state tax commission: Grant Mur-
phy, ludee of Marion county;
T.ars Peterson, Coos county com-

missioner: Wm. Powell, commis-
sioner. Paul Rvnning, road engi-
neer: Georee Carter, clerk, al' of
t;eksnn county, and Richard

of Jo-

sephine county.

ONE YOTTNG TEAM Heaw
work horses, 1 section spring
tooth harrow. 1 large cider
press. Schattenkerk, Brockway.

FOR SAI E .1 nice young bur-
ros well broke to pack. Good
travelers. See J. M. Weather-for-

or Steve Cooper.

When you think of SERVICE think of

- BOB'S SNAPPY SERVICE
STANDARD STATION

YONCALLA Among the Yon-cr.ll-

men. leaving for eastern
Oregon Friday to enioy some
mule deer hunting were: Gairie
ITpshaw. Mac Main. Vern Wil-
liams, Herman Schosso, Alton
Vest. Pod Dodd, Ernest and
Frank llelliwell. Howard Hart-
ley. Harold and George Edes.

Mrs. Marlon Williams, who has
socnt the past two years in Los
Angeles, arrived here Fridav to
visit her narents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Edes. for a couple of
weeks. She expects to locate in
Eueene this winter.

Verio Miller, son of Mrs. Ed-
na Miller, is home on a two
weeks' furlough. Mr. Miller is
wilh the U. S. navy.

Miss Marv Ellen Amort and
Jimmie Collins of Portland, both
attending Oregon Stale college

600 Winchester Street Bob Wandling, Manager j
FOR SAL- E- Rabbits. N. W.

hreedin" stock and friers. Fine
stock. Call evenings after 5:30
at 441 Marsters St. P. Heilman.

TEAM HEAVY BLACK HORSEsT
One Studebaker wagon, walk-
ing plow, one Fordson tractor.
R. F. Carr, Lookingglas,s.

HORSE TEN YEARS OLD
Work or ride, SG0. Also some
harness. H. P. Bobb, Myrtle
Creek.

WANTED Butcher hogs, feeder
nies. and veal catves. Andy
Hempenius, Suthertin.

BEDROOM FURNITURE

Bedroom Sets Special 49.50
Bedroom Sets Special 52.50
Bedroom Sets Special .... 179.50

in ( orvallis, spent the weekend
visiting at the L. 13. Daughcrty

and an ordnance depot.
Oilier objectives were:
The fthenania and Ebane oil

refineries at Harbuig, six miles
isoulh of Hamburg.

An aircraft engine plant and
ordnance station at the port of
Hamburg.

Airdromes at Slargard,
and Wensendorf,

Jail near Hamburg.
II. S. Fifth army troops in Italy

have captured Loiano, command-
ing road Junction town on the
Florence Hologna high w a v.

,sniashing in the rain through
heavy resistance. British Kighlh
army Indian troops look Virnola
west of Rimini.

Nazi Bases in Greece
Captured by Invaders

(Continued from page 1)

Airplane Ruins Found '

In Klamath Identified
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore.. Oct.

fi (API - - Airplane wreckage
found in the woods in western
Klamath countv yesterday was
identified today as the dvnamited
remains of an armv n'nne wMrh
crashed on April lil-- ' l. killm"
the pilot. Lt. Adolnh Roeers of
Bellvue, Wash A passenger, Can-tai-

William Tt. Carpenter of tiie
armv air corps, survived the
crash and the nlnne wrerk.'ire
was laled dvnamited when it wns
decided salvage was impossible.

American Relief to
Britain $34 Million

PORTLAND. Oet. 0 (API-Amer-

donations to Ihe Hrit-is-

Wm- - relief society total S.'ll,-nn-

000 two thirds In cash, a
third In secondhand "ainienls
the society's t said
today.

The money. A. It. Grant, New
Jersey, said, bought mobile food
kitchens, ambulances, and addi-
tions to hospitals and war 01 pli.in

FOR SALE Good Jersey milk
cow. 1005 Eddy St., Miller

OATS ml VETCH

3.65
DOUGLAS COUNTY

FLOUR MILL

SEE OUR BABY DEPT.

home.
Mrs. Endirott of Eugene and

Mrs. Bell Bridges nf Oakland
snent Saturday visiting at the
John Kruse home.

Mr. and Mrs. Atlerburg of Port-
land and Wcik Nelson, sergeant
ir; the IT. S. army stationed at El
Paso. Texas, are visiting at the
Calvin Johnston home in Scotts
valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Delton Theil and
two children left Friday for
Lookingglass. Mrs. Thiol will vis-

it relatives there and Mr. Thiol

70 head ewes, cheap,
old. Walt Edmonds,

FOR SALE-1- 4

years
L. G. Rt.High Chairs 4.75 and up

Baby Beds 29.50 and 19.50 FOR SALE Heifer calf. 1 mile
E. Oakland on Rt. 1, A. L. Hart.

FOR SALE --Nice weaner pigs.
Carl Beckc. Glensarv.will ioin some other men and go

to eastern Oregon mule deer ;

AUTOSminting.

Taylor Tots Baby Baths
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Chests 13.50 and 11.50
Disk Dressing Tables Dinette Sets

statement said good results were
obtained In this shelling.

The fall of Patrai, which had
been the main enemy supply port
on Greece's west coast, came aft- homos.

TAKE YOUR PROFIT NOW!

tlSFD CAR PRTCES
ARE DUE TO TUMBLE FAST

AND SOON

WE PAY HIGHEST
LEGAL PRICES FOR
GOOD LATE MODEL

USED CARS
SEE

LOCKWOOD MOTORS

WANTED USfi.D CARS AND
TRUCKS. TOP CASH PRICE
FOR ALL MAKES. KEEL
MOTORS. Your Studebaker
dealer, 443 N. Jackson.

Also Childs Wardrobes
See our complete line of stoves

Glenwood Heatrolas 77.50
Air Tight 3.75 and up
Ranges 129.50, 79.50

and 59.49

Bo$eburg Neuw-Keviet- u

1944 BARGAIN OFFER - RENEWALS ONLY

By Mail One Year $4.50

City Carrier Rate $6.50 per year

Due to the paper shortage our allowance of

paper has been reduced and we are sorry that
we are unable this year to extend the Bargain
Offer to new subscribers. All subscribers al-

ready on our list may save by taking advantage
of the Bargain Offer for a year.

BARGAIN DAYS Oct. 9 to Oct. 23 ONLY

BUICK CENTURY SEDAN
Beautiful car. excellent rubber,first class shape. Trunk, radio,heater. ST95, cash. Owner. 314
W. Cass.

FOR SALE One 1937 Dodge
sedan, good condition.

$500. Rt. 2. Box 35. Call
5 and 7 evenings.

USFD CARS. TRMCKS AND
TPAtTORS WANTED

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
HANSEN MOTOR CO.

Really Good Butter Takes

Also a very nice shipment of dairy
pails, 79c and 85cb

Cream cans, two sizes just arrived
at 1.59 and 5.75

WE HAVE A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Chine lie and Shaaa Ruas

No More Points!

In pastel shades, all sizes. If you are in need of attractive
floor coverings see us first.

Prices range from 2.25 to 13.50

FOR SALE One 85 VR-3- motor
reconditioned. 1 front end.
transmission, and rear end for
V8. T. E. Bond, Riddle, Ore.

FOR SALE One Mode A. ford'car. one Model A ford engine,radiator, and transmission.
Dennis Mathews.

You can get the best by asking for
MEL BUTTER

None Better

at your grocers.
MADE BY DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

I Bring us your cream we pay top prices.
Jackson and Douglas Telephone 340

MODERN FURNITURE
(Formerly Peterson's) FOR SALE 19?8 Pontiac.

S. end Gilmore station.
Good condition.222 W. Oak Phone 348

LIGHT TRUCK for sale. Good
I cond Hon. Phono gu v


